Measurement of exposure to black carbon with portable monitoring devices is an 31 important part of research on the health impacts of combustion-related air pollutants. We collected 32 786 hourly-averaged equivalent black carbon (eBC) measurements from co-located duplicate 33 portable AethLab AE51 aethalometers and a UK government reference Magee Scientific AE22 34 aethalometer (latter adjusted for filter darkening effects using a standard procedure for UK 35 government AE22 aethalometers) at an urban background site in Glasgow, UK. AE51 and 36 reference AE22 aethalometer concentrations were highly correlated (R 2 ≥ 0.87) over the combined 37 deployment periods. Application of a previously-reported method for correction of underestimation 38 of concentrations by AE51 monitors associated with filter loading generally overestimated 39
Introduction 51
Black carbon (BC) is a constituent of airborne particulate matter (PM) produced during 52 incomplete combustion of carbon-based fuels. The health effects associated with exposure to PM 53 and BC include respiratory and cardiovascular diseases (WHO, 2005; World Health Organization, 54 2013) , including associations between health outcomes and proximity to roads where BC 55 concentrations are frequently elevated (Grahame et al., 2014; Janssen et al., 2011 Janssen et al., , 2015 . In the 56 UK, BC concentrations are measured continuously at 14 sites in a nationally-coordinated network 57 (https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/networks/network-info?view=ukbsn) using a mains-powered rack-58 mounted aethalometer (AE22, Magee Scientific, CA, USA). The number of fixed-site BC 59 measurements is limited because of the high installation, equipment and maintenance costs and 60 because BC does not need to be measured under current UK air quality compliance legislation. 61
Battery-powered, hand-held aethalometers have also been developed to measure real-time 62 concentrations of BC. The small size and light weight of these monitors make them suitable for 63 use in a variety of applications including static locations in a network (Gillespie et al., 2016; 64 Montagne et al., 2015; Weichenthal et al., 2014) , mobile monitoring (Apte et al., 2011; Hankey and 65 Marshall, 2015; Van den Bossche et al., 2015) and/or personal monitoring (Dons et al., 2012 (Dons et al., , 66 2013a (Dons et al., , 2013b Williams and Knibbs, 2016) . In this study, we evaluated two microAeth AE51 67 portable BC aethalometers (AethLabs, San Francisco, CA, USA). 68
Following recommendations made by Petzold et al.(Petzold et al., 2013) in the remainder of 69 this paper we use the term equivalent black carbon (eBC) to describe BC concentrations quantified 70 by optical absorption technique used in aethalometer instruments. In this technique air is sampled 71 through a filter and the concentration of BC is estimated by comparing the attenuation (ATN) of 72 light passing through the particles deposited on the filter to that passing through an unloaded 73 reference point on the same filter. An important consideration is that the relationship between ATN 74 and BC loading is not linear at higher attenuation values. Different methods to correct 75 aethalometer data to account for these filter loading effects have been proposed (Kirchstetter and 76 Novakov, 2007; Virkkula et al., 2007) but few studies have compared the correction algorithms to 77 determine if they are always necessary, and which provides the most accurate correction (Good et 78 al., 2017) . 79
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The aim of our study was to compare methods commonly used to correct BC measurements 80 from AE51 aethalometers and to establish how consistent the measurements from these portable 81 systems are with a static aethalometer used in the UK Government black carbon network. We 82 build on the study of Good et al.(2017) , who evaluated correction algorithms for filter darkening, by 83 evaluating some of these correction methods during repeated AE51 aethalometer field 84 deployments. Good et al.(2017) used an online photoacoustic extinctiometer (PAX Droplet 85 Measurement Technologies, Boulder, CO, USA) as a reference instrument under controlled 86 laboratory conditions. In contrast, we deployed duplicate AE51 aethalometers close to the inlet of 87 an AE22 'reference' aethalometer at an urban background site in the city of Glasgow, UK, for 786 88 hours of co-located measurements interspersed between April and August 2016. The static 89 outdoor deployment of the AE51 aethalometers avoided the potential introduction of large spurious 90 readings due to mechanical shocks that has been observed during mobile monitoring (Apte et al., 91 2011) . The static deployment also minimised another potential source of error sometimes 92 experienced during personal monitoring: the condensation of water on the AE51 monitor filters or 93 optics arising from rapid changes in temperature and/or relative humidity (Cai et al., 2013) . Since 94 these two sources of potential error were reduced in our study, we were able to focus our field-95
Prior to filter darkening correction procedures we smoothed the AE51 data to minimise the 126 number of negative values using Optimized Noise-reduction Algorithm (ONA) software from the 127 AethLabs website (https://aethlabs.com/dashboard) (Hagler et al., 2011) . We set the change in 128 attenuation value used to average eBC concentration data in this ONA method to 0.05. 129
We then applied one of the following two alternative filter darkening correction procedures to 130 the ONA-adjusted eBC data from the portable AE51 aethalometers to account for potential 131 underestimation of eBC as the darkness of the filter increased. 132 (a) The correction procedure published by Kirchstetter and Novakov (2007) (1) where eBC ONA is the AE51 concentration after ONA correction (outlined above) and ATN is the 135 attenuation of the AE51 filter. We used the ATN values directly from the AE51 monitors as clean 136 filters were used on each occasion, in contrast to Good et al.(Good et al., 2017) who used the 137 percent change in attenuation between the start and end of the study to account for the use of 138 preloaded filters. 139 (b) The correction procedure developed by Virkkula et al. (2007) , which is based on the concept 140 that increasing ATN results in a linear underestimation of the correct eBC concentration. 141 = (1 + * ) Equation (2) We estimated values of k from the linear regression slope between the ratio of AE22 aethalometer 142 concentrations divided by AE51 eBC ONA concentrations vs. corresponding AE51 ATN values with a 143 fixed intercept value of 1 (Cheng and Lin, 2013) . 144
In an equivalent way as was described for uncorrected 1-min A51 data in the preceding section, 145 corrected 1-min AE51 aethalometer data were averaged to hourly concentrations for comparison 146 with reference AE22 eBC concentrations. 
Precision and accuracy of AE51 Aethalometers 150
Unadjusted concentrations measured by the two duplicate AE51 aethalometers tracked each 151 other closely over extended time periods (regression analyses of AE51_1303 vs. AE51_1204: 152 slope = 1.06, intercept = 0.00, n = 786, R 2 = 0.97) ( Figure 1 ) with both instruments recording 153 similar overall average values (0.66 and 0.69 µg/m 3 for AE51_1204 and AE51_1303 respectively, 154 Table 2 ). The mean absolute percentage error and normalised mean absolute error for duplicate 155 measurements (Fig 1) were both 5% (following normalisation of observations from individual 156 instruments by the average of duplicate measurements). Similarly high correlations between 157 duplicate AE51 aethalometers have been reported in other studies, e.g. R 2 values > 0.95 between 158 13 co-located monitors (Dons et al., 2012) . 159
Time series of hourly-average unadjusted concentrations from the duplicate AE51 160
Aethalometers and the reference AE22 aethalometer also showed very similar temporal patterns 161 
Effect of filter loading corrections 168
Examination of scatterplots of AE51-AE22 vs. AE51_ATN provided no obvious indication of 169 reduction in measured BC by AE51 instruments cf. AE22 instruments as the ATN of the former 170 increased between 0 -50 (Fig 2g-h) . The correlation between the difference between AE51 and 171 AE22 concentrations, and AE51_ATN, was very low (R 2 < 1% for both AE51 instruments), with no 172 evidence of a slightly negative slope that might be expected from relative underestimation by AE51 173 as AE51_ATN increased. Almost identical findings were noted for hourly averaged ONA adjusted 174 AE51 observations (Fig 3) consistent with the ONA adjustment mainly affecting short-term 175 fluctuations that were removed by averaging over hourly periods. 176
In contrast ONA and K&N adjusted AE51 observations substantially overestimated AE22 177 observations (e.g. AE51 vs. AE22 regression lines of 1.04AE22 + 0.6 and 1.16AE22 + 0.05 [ Fig  178   4a -f]), with clear indication that the K&N adjusted AE51 overestimation increased with increasing 179 AE51_ATN (Fig 4g-h) . 180
We examined ratios of AE22/AE51 for possible underestimation of eBC by AE51 instruments 181 as AE51ATN increased ( Fig 5) . When all available data were included in the regression analyses 182 of AE22/AE51 vs. AE51ATN the values of k calculated were 0.0017 and -0.000009 for 1 h average 183 data for BC1204 and BC1303 monitors respectively ( Fig 6, Table 1 ). k values calculated for the 8 184 (Table 2) . 198
The increased regression slopes for K&N corrected AE51 data was reflected in prediction 199 model statistics that illustrated the scale of overestimation (e.g. NMB statistics of 14 and 25% 200
[ Table 2 ]). The K&N corrected hourly AE51 aethalometer concentrations had the largest NRMSE 201 statistics (NRMSE = 34% and 44% for BC1204 and BC1303 respectively, Table 2 ). Hence the 202 K&N equation overcorrected the AE51 aethalometer concentrations for filter loading effects, with 203 lower correlation against the reference aethalometer concentrations than the unadjusted AE51 204 data (Table 1) . 205
Discussion 206
Portable AE51 aethalometers are widely used in mobile and personal monitoring. However, 207 there have been limited field evaluations comparing AE51 monitors to 'reference' eBC monitoring 208 instruments. In our studies the coefficient of determination between two AE51 monitors and an 209 AE22 reference aethalometer were 87% and 88% when hourly averaging was used. These values 210 are higher than the R 2 values > 0.75 reported for 10-min average concentrations between AE51 211 monitors and a Thermo Multi-Angle Absorption Photometer (MAAP) BC concentrations for a 212 dataset with minimum concentration of 1.5 µg/m 3 (Viana et al., 2015) . 213
After K&N correction for filter darkening, AE51 concentrations overestimated the reference 214 AE22 concentrations and had larger errors than the unadjusted eBC concentrations (Fig 4, Table  215 1). In contrast, underestimation of eBC has been reported previously in a chamber experiment 216 comparing unadjusted AE51 eBC concentrations measured using unloaded filters to a 217 photoacoustic extinctiometer (Good et al., 2017) . However, in that chamber experiment study it 218 was also noted that K&N correction overcompensated filter loading effects when pre-loaded filters 219 were used (Good et al., 2017) . We concluded that in the relatively low concentration and low filter 220 loading conditions (no measurements with ATN values > 53) in our study the K&N correction 221 overcompensated AE51 eBC estimates in comparison to AE22 eBC concentrations corrected by 222 the Virkkula et al. method (Virkkula et al., 2007) . 223
Our study has several important limitations including being specific to one geographical 224 location over a relatively short time period. Also we did not have access to the uncorrected 225 measurements from the reference AE22 aethalometer instrument -these are not available on the 226 government internet site where the corrected AE22 data are published. Further analyses of the 227 extent of agreement between AE22 and AE51 eBC measurements, at locations where more 228 detailed data may be available, could potentially examine the effects of: composition of the black 229 carbon particles, meteorological conditions, and the numerical extent of filter loading corrections on 230 measurements from the AE22 instrument. 231
In summary, we compared field measurements of eBC concentrations at an urban background 232 site using two portable AE51 aethalometers vs. reference AE22 aethalometer. Uncorrected AE51 233 eBC observations were in close agreement with AE22 eBC concentrations corrected by the 234 Virkkula et al. method with slight overall underestimation by one AE51 aethalometer (NMB = -2%) 235 and slight overall overestimation by the second AE51 aethalometer (NMB = +3%). After correction 236 for filter loading, data from both AE51 aethalometers generally overestimated reference AE22 237 aethalometer concentrations (NMB = +15% and +25% respectively). Our observations suggest 238 that AE51 aethalometer measurements may not require correction for filter loading to maintain 239 consistency with reference [Virkkula et al. corrected] AE22 concentrations when AE51 ATN values 240 are less than 52. 241 
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